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We Bury

1 the Hatchet
w Under the head of "Does it

Pay" the BOS Eldor News gave
ye Trcmonton editor and ye
Globe oditor a sound threshing
they rightly deserved in its I a st
issue, quoting from Isaiah
"Come now, and let us reason

X together." The chastisement
J is given us for lambasting each

V other instead of following the
.2 good advice "Brethern dwell

together."
The Globe is not the aggress-,- A

orin this matter, but has simply
8 mswered the "nags" that the
'j Times man continually takes

delight in "shooting out" con- -
net' cerning this locality.

i Ever snice the Times man
roasted the Sugar company and

&. then called at the office to get a
write-u- p and was turned down,
he has had a sore place that

r, wont heal up.
From this time on the Globe

ascends to a higher plane and
i , positively refuses to take notice

X' of any attacts of our brother on
Ihe south.

.'.; Tremont is O. K. and in the
t future if we don't "boost" for

her it is a certainty we will
ceae to "knock."

jji We understand the Times will
m have a new dress soon and it is
m doped that the new type will be
P used for boosting everything,

.'very place and all good people
and that "knocking" will be a
thing of the past.

L. S.-- C. Club
The members of the Ladies'

Self-Cultu- re Club met in regular
session at the home of Mrs. C.
R. Wing Thursday afternoon
of this week. President Mrs. T.
II. Edwards presided. Twelve
members were present and Mes-dam- es

Fred Wanless and D. 0.
Chapman were guests of the

'& hostess.
During the literary hour Cur

rent Events, prepared by Mrs.
4. Wm. I j. Rich were read by Mrs.

Stephen Longstroth and Mrs.
Joseph Wing gave a paper
which was followed by a dis-
cussion, all members taking
part.

The hostess served delicate
refreshments and the social
hour was very pleasantly spent.

Two weeks hence Mrs. It. E.
Baxter will entertaiu the mem-
bers of the club.

Solves a Deep Mystery.
"I want to thank you from

the bottom of my heart," wrote
C. B. Rader, of Lewisburg, W.

. , Va., "for the wonderful dou- -

ble benefit I got from Electric
1 7 Bitten, in curing me of both a

severe ease of stomach trouble
and of rheumatism, from which
J had been an almost helpless
sufferer for ten years. It suited
my case as though made just
for me." For dyspepsia, in-

digestion, jaundice, and to rid
Ihe system of kidney poisons
thai cause r h e u m a t i s m .

Electric Bitters has no equal.
Try them. Every bottle is
guaranteed to satisfy. Only
nOo at all druggists.

California Excursion
February 4th.

From Salt Lake City, under
anspiees Salt Lake Elks Lodge,
but public, cordially invited.
Rates apply to Los Angeles
and from Salt Lake City only,
as follows:

Both ways via Salt Lake
route, 135.00.

(Joing Salt Lake, returning
S. P. and Ogden, $4LL'(I.

(Joing via Salt Lake, return-
ing via Portland, $60.75,

Tickets limited to March 7th.
For sleeper reservations ap-

ply!. (J. Raybould, Secretary
B. P. O. E. Lodge, Salt Lake
City. Utah. jft-- U

Notice I have a pure bred
Berkshire boar for sale. Apply
to A. W. Gustafson, East Gar-
land, Utah. - j28-f- 4

Lost Gold pin engiaved with
letter E. Return to this oflice.lt

Death In Roaring Fire
may not result from the work
of firebugs, but often severe
burns are caused that make a
quick need for Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve, the quickest, surest
cure for burns, wounds, boils,
bruises, sores. It kills pain. It
soothes and heals. Drives off
skin eruptions, ulcers or piles.
Only 2.1c at all druggists.

Notice for Publication.
(itblisheb)

Department of the Iuterior.
United Siuit'i. Land Office,

at Salt Lake city, Utah.
Jan. 13th, 19U.

Notice it hereby given that John Holtman, of
Park Valley, Utah, who, on June IT. 1807, made
Homestead Entry No. 16880, Serial No. 0260C. for
El-- 2 NW1-4- Nl-- SW1-- Section 14. Town-
ship 13 North, Range 13 West, Salt Lake Merid-

ian, has filed notice of intention to make final
five-ye- proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Clerk of the District
Court, at Brig-ha- City, Utah, on thelstdayof
March, mil.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Adam Larson, of Brig-ha- Cltv, Utah; Nels

Jensen, of Hria-ha- City. Utah; Vick Johnson, of
Park Valley, Utah; Edward Holtman. of Kelton.
Utah.

B. D. R. THOMPSON.
J21-fl- 8 Koft-isU-r.
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SCHNEIDER fl
& WILSON

General Black- - H
smithing. MU Horseshoeing M

a Specialty H
All Work Guaranteed. H
Main street, opposite Jensen H

Bros. Garland, Utah. H
Bell 'phone 70 black. fl

Boyd and Francis I
DEALEBS IN H

Fine Candies, Ice Creum, H
Soda Water, etc. H
Oranges, Bananus and H

Fresh Fruit in Season. H
Garland, Utah. H

Shumway & Evans H
REAL ESTATE, LOANS IInsurance M

John J. Shumway, Bell phone,
35 Black.

M. D. Evans, Bell phone, 6.1- -1 fl
Black, or 97 at Bank M

of Garland. M
HEE US BEFORE YOU DEAL. H

UTAH HGARLAND, - -

LADIES! Save money
nd keep in style by read--
ing McCains Magazine fl
and using McCall's pat- -
terns. fl

The McCall Cc, 239-24- 9 West B
1 37th St.. New York, N. Y. fl
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Canyon have money transmitted with cer- - . S fl
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I HE BANK Of GARLAND. 1 M
St& Account and Louuh Subject to Examination by State Bank Examiner. -- as. k

"Won Back"
a Winner

The presentation of the pleas-
ing melo-dram- a "Won Back"
by the Garland Dramatic Co.,
at the Garland Opera House,
Thursday afternoon and even-iug- of

this week, was a winner
and the performance in the
evening drew one of the largest
houses of the season. The total
receipts of both performances
amounted to $91 .20 and numer-
ous complementary tickets were
issued.

The audience was large and
everybody present was highly
entertained. From all stand-
points of view the peformance
was well presented and was
fully equal to three-fourt- hs of
the shows that usually visit our
town.

Considering that it was
home talent, that we know
every character and using a lit-

tle charity in passing judgment
of the occasional promptings
given, we must confess that the
show far surpassed our expec-

tations.
The play was well cast, each

character being well suited to
his or her respective role and
the chain of the beautiful story
was well linked together, cos-

tumes elegant and make-u- p of
characters fine.

We refrain from criticising:
he weak features of the plays
tor paying personal compliment
to those who deserved it, but
simply give the list of charac-
ters represented and conclude
by saying "(live us the Home
Talent every time in preference
to traveling troupes." Give us
another show.

Cast of characters:
Hugh Ransome, Thos. Rampton
Harold King, N. 0. Mortensen
Austin Brooks, F. I). Baird
Frank Powers, Fred L. Rogers
Homer C. Cook, 11. M. Rampton
Abner B. Decker. R. E. Baxter
Miss Burwell, Miss J. Wanlass
Miss Osborne, Miss R. Hudson
Mrs: Barbour, Mrs. J.A.Wixom
Miss Barbour, Mrs. G.F.Grover

The net receipts of the two
performances will be turned
over to the library committee
to establish a library for the
benefit of the ward organiza-
tions.

Library Move-
ment.

The mutual organizations of
this city have begun the work
of establishing a library for the
benefit of all the ward organi-
zations and a committee con-
sisting of the following has
been selected to solicit funds
for establishing ami maintain-
ing same: D. C. Chapman, N.
C. Mortensen, Mrs. Ursel Rose,
Miss Ruth Larson and W. M.
Lillywhite. The Garland hall
has been chosen as the library
room and numerous volume-- ; of
good books will be purchased.
Over and above tin1 expenses
incurred by the Garland Dram-
atic. Co. in the production of
"Won Hack" the net receipts
will be turned over to the com-
mittee for the benefit of this
worthy cause.

Farewell Social
Miss Margaret Harned, who

has been the book-keepe- r at
Jensen Bros, furniture and
hardware store for the past
year, left Thursday with her
brother for Southern California,
where she will reside in the
future. Monday afternoon the
officers of the Y. L. M. I. A.
tendered her a very pleasant
farewelr social at the home of
Mrs. ITrsel Iiose, the president
of the association. An elabor-
ate luncheon was served and
Miss Harned was presented n
token of rememberance by the
officers of the association.
Those present were Miss Mar-
garet Harned, Mesdames Ursel
Rose, J. 0. Wheelon, M. I).
Evans, R. E. Baxter, F. O.
Haws, Geo. F. Grover, the
Misses Mary Grover, Nellie
Barnard and Ida .lolly and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Jensen.

The Belle
of Japan

That there is a certain charm
about everything connected
with Japan cannot be denied
and that that country has not
been used before in which to
lay the action of a comedy
drama is rather strange, and
the only conjecture is that
authors have not made a study
of that strange laud. It re-

mained for Wm. Wamsher to
commission that w ell-kno- w n
American dramatist, II. Grat-ta- n

Donnelly, to take up that
country and present it to the
theatregoers in its true light.
To be accurate and to gain full
knowledge of the Japanese, Mr.
Donnelly made a trip to Japan
and his observations while there
furnished him his plot for his
comedy drama, that will be a
revelation to all.

The beautiful scenery and
costumes will be especially at-

tractive but even they will be
secondary compared to the
singing, dancing aud comedy
which prevails throughout the
entire performance. That a
capacity house will greet this
attraction, there is no doubt,
and therefore it is advisable to
arrange for tickets early, they
will be on sale at the Garland
Merc. Co. "The Belle of Japan"
will be the opening bill at the
Garland Opera House next
Monday night, Jan. 30th aud
the bill for Tuesday night is
"The Shepherd of the Hills."

Dr. Rich
Returns

Dr. Wm. L. Rich, who went
to Rochester, Minn., a few
weeks ago to undergo an opera-
tion for throat trouble, returned
home on yesterday's motor
looking well and feeling fine.
The Operation was a thorough
success and during his stay in
Rochester he had the privilege
Of witnessing a number of oper-- i
ations at the St. Mary's Hos-
pital in that city, also clinics in
St. Louis and Chicago and
gaining information that will
be of great value to him. We
are pleased to welcomo him
home again and report the
great improvement in his con-

dition.

Wrestling Match.
Arrangements are being made

to pull off a big wrestling match
in this city the fore part of next
week between D. Mower of
Lewiston and Tom Hopkins of
Tremonton.


